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Dear Mel, 

HOTEL EL MANSOU R 
27. AVENUE OE LA R!PU8LIQUE 

TlLLcoJIAIOJU • MAMSOUllOTlltL • Ttl.lPHONa 1 • .SO•ll 

CASABLANCA 
August 3, 1955 

Casablanca is quiet right now. The city i~ still under a!S.rtial law and there 
is still e. curfe-:7 in the e·rnning . But there l:ave been no l arge street riots 
or de~onstrations for the past several d~ys . Individual incidents still occur 
and there are shootings and bombings each day . 

About two weeks aGO , when the rioting was a~ its height , more tha..n a tho~sand JA~S 
fled to the European city from the Uellat , the Jewish ghetto quarter . They uere 
running from the Arabs~ They sought ref ugs in th~ Talmud Torah building . I went 
directly from the airport to see these people . Th€y ware really afraid . Tf ~e we~e 
ab1e to put all of them on e ship to Isr ael immediately , the7"1oul.d go en a;a.sso . 

In viem of such ep~sodes , tho desire to e~igrate is increasing . One morning I 
~c~~ down to the port to see a group embark on the rfL~AUTEY" for Marseille , for 
transshipment to Israel . Their baggage ~as pathetic, tied with thin pieces of 
string to protect their fe~ belo~gir.gs . But their faces were aager b0'Cause the 
great ne\7 adverl.ture was beg~ nni~g . They ,;ere packed i·n the deepest hold of the 
ship. Uy firs"t thought ':'ias that this must have been the way rrry fether came to 
A:ne~ica from Ru.ssia fifty ye.a.rs ago i~ steer age . It was dark and there was much 
confusion Childre~ were cr;ing and people wure shouting, trying not to lose 
each other . In the midst of all this I tried to talk to them. I asked one ma.n, 
~ho was 43 years old and haj ten childron , with no occupation at his cot:::!land , 
what he hoped to do in J:s..-e.el. Pe s.~id he would do any work , · even if that meant 
cleanin~ lavatories . He ~anted to live so~e place where h1s children woul d be 
~afe erd where he himself would be treated as a hu~an being . After talking to 
oth3rs, I could see that ~bis was th9 general feeling . 

I have had hours an1 hours of coTiferences \Tith people in all spheres of life, 
includirg An:erice.n Consular official s. It has become crystal-clear to ca that 
there is no f~ture for the majority of the Jewish population of Morocco . If I 
wero aske~ ~o state the reasons, as siffiply as possible , I would ofier tbe 
follo~ing four factors : -

(l) Uorocco is a theocracy 
The Koran governs this land . All non-Moslems are without protection . 
There are no civil courts akd ther e is no 'iirit of habeas corpus . A 
Jew bas no place i n a llosl em theocracy . 

over/~ •• 



(2) Daneer of life 
I do not ~a.nt to say that every Je~ is in danger of being murder ed, 
but as one rs~ponsible official wrote : "AnarchJ, confusion and riots , 
which are originall7 directed aga.J..st sooeone el~e , usual.ly include 
the J"sws as scapegoa"&s". There is no danger of a. mass pogrom. But 
there is constant danger of unexpected outbreaks . 

(3) Economic disol a.cement 
J ews a.re gradually bei.Ilg squeezed out of the economy and their functions 
taken over by Arabs . Under en indepe~dent Arab governroent , J ews will 
find it increasirgly i~possible to obtain licenses, permits , franchises , 
which are necessar y for doing business. 

( 4) Erist.ence of the Ste.ta of Israel 
In a ca~p just outside of Casabl anca, where the people wait to go on 
board the ships, a lovely blond girl of 17 , with a spirit of dedication 
srining f rom her eyes , said that she eaw no reason to waste her life jn 
a countr y which was not her s . She SPid that she wanted to j oin the 
Israeli ar~y xo help defend the land and to buil d a better life for 
hersel~ . Her br other , ~ ~echa:iic aged 25, said tbat Uo~occo was not 
his co•·ntry . He wanted to go ·o his country, a.nd even if equal rights 
wera -o be given to jeds here, he would r.ot rama.in . The people feel tha.t 
Isra.ol is their own and t hoy want to go home . 

This boy aLd girl , like many Ovhers l met , are good stock . 'fhey are Je~s es we 
cro . Their la.ngusge 1Jl8.Y be different but the books they s+.udy are the s~e . 

They kno~ the mea~in5 of Je~ish identification and they can be coun+ed upon to 
struggle for Jewish survival once they are successfully integrated in Israel . 
I a..- conviqced 'they are worth saving . I am als::> corvinced that we must incr f'ase 
tho tempo of tbe program which has been developed for thee. 

The Join~ Distribution Gon:mittee has done wonders . I r.aally cannot praise it 
too hi ghl;. It teaches , ~eeds , heal· ~rn i:a.kes independe~· . For the first time 
in UorocC-Os Jewish youth a fev days ~o staged a demonstration, in which they 
r aised thsir voices to ~~e Fre~ch a.n~ A~abs , dama.nding equal treatment and pro
tection. Th~ JDC had nothing to do w~th th demonstration , but i t ~as obvious 
that a now S.Ririt was being born . \It) J9V7S or America. have r eason to be proud 
i f we have in any small measure contributed to this new feeling of indep.endence 
on t heir part . 

Sincerely yours, 

Rabbi Herbert A. Friedman 
Executive Vice-Chairman 

P. S. I e.m writing this in Casablanca but it will ba mailed free Paris . We 
hn.ve decided to do t!G.s for security reasons . In view of the present tense 
sittt2.t~on it is perhaps wiser to =ail letters to America from Paris rather 
than f rom here . I shall write again, either from Tuni s or Yugoslavia . 
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Dote 5th ,l.ngt.lst' 1955. 

lfr. Louis llenneH, 
Dni:"ted l ewilih .l_ppeal 
165 West 46 Stree"t, 
Kew York, 36 , K.Y. 
u. s. ' · 

Dear Lous 

I - writing C.°:' 1-a•e»Mt aa I noall., 7ou are now back 
from nca'tion aD4 •l cone • 

• 
.I arri-ni iD ..a tolq, ant :f-d a o•pl.e of 1ettera from 

him, to which I WUl"h& t• replT. 

... _ 

Le~ me fintab IQ tile :matter of JbJm7 lice. .Ut-er 
raoe1 ~ Jlal. '• oalt1• 1n4lca'ttng tile nep:tive 
conoluaion to Bich 7oc. tellVE had come , I cabl.Gd 
lice as :tOllOWJ1 :-

"R'Dll! DAmIO• 111 ODICE IBGA!n:B Ir 'IOU OE 
l'IES:mt i-oa DllER o•llED BIAS SUGGIB! YOU !DD 
l>BCISI01' DIDBPJCIWEHLY l!?OP BMP.LOYJIEH UJ.l :10! 
OU! OJ QlllSTIOJI Df J'O!OBE BD! PIESElfLY 1'0! 
-Ell~ l!OP IE :YOU men l>IBOUSS tOJttBXtt•. 

lb.en I see him in :mmicb I will. e%p].a1n fully )Tour 
reasoning ildd:Ch ;I now have . :I would not want to 
shut the door on hi.a for good , because I tililllt he is 
a person Who wC1UI be helpful. to us. X rather SUlt
peot he baa &lread7 accepted 'the United Bias offer 

.. if they were preaaing .bia, but tilat does not mean •• 
· m:l.gb;t not nut 1o keep our •7• on h1a for tile fllhre . 

2 . I am certa1n17 "11J:1ng to accept 7our reaaoning &bout 
"the Stud7 111aaion not 1eaT1Dg Iew York on tile Sabbath. 
Go ahead and lat on the cle~ tor hid.a7, 
October 14th. !his simply meana that in a pinch n 
will have to cut one or ho 4qa in hrael U the men 
ob~ec't to l>ei:ng ·~ tram hcae 1cmger "than two weel:a. 
We can keep that fi.sib1e. 

l·&gree 'that there ~s no point in 1nterject1Dg ~he 
side h'ipa 10 !md.s an4/or Iran at this Juncture. 
Let ua 1'irst accmmJ ate the mabers ~ tile naaion. 
Later we can inform them of these additional 
poae1b111tiea. (i-
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I receiTed the cab1e concernillg "the suggestion 
to have SellB'tor ~elnpan as lhe peat of honour 
for the J&lluary dinner. Has an.Tthillg tarther 
been acc01Rplillbed &long those 11nea ? I wou.14 
appreciate heariDg by the tilla I reach Iarae1~ 
because, as 7ou 1Ji.ll recall. , I wa• going io ~ 
1n 1Dmediatel7 to try to get Sen hrion ~or . t 
mee't1118. I abaJJ ceria1nl.7 JO ahead with 'that 
scheme, ibecauae 1-t woul.d be qU11;e a :;program -to 
have both .... In:tomation about Lehman'• reaction 
might he1p .. 'to sell the i.-4ea *o 11.D. 

Jlil. wrete that 114 Celia ha.cl aaked 1:t I cOUJ.d be 
kep:t h'.ee ~ff a.phaber ll'D te attend the · 
~fij.Dg cliJ.mer ~ Boston. I ~ be glad to d ,o eo. 
I th'lnk we--~ be Tar, -e.opuat1Te with them thi.S 
,.ear, 1D view d "1le )e'tte 4eal n ha••· Haye 

" we heari ~ troa JM lclma.rh about getting 
Jtrs. Weimnn ? What further newa is there about 
!:rwn t I:t 7ou. llan not al.rea4!P4one ao, p:teaae 
oaJ.J.: .U.. iD.e)erg m:i4 get ~ latest dope cm that 
situation. 

'.A1a ~ ~ '1l&'i 7oa inn-tea tile •attoBal Cbe.U..n 
to the .mee~ on Bep:teaber 6th. If you tbink it 
shOllld be enlarged ~Y the addition a:t anyone •1•• 
who might benet*t bf i*ving a report of this ~p, 
please d:iscua• 1 t w1 th 11111. •osenwal.d and use your 
tµ.dgme:nt. I have :real.11 accumulatetl a tremendous 
•eal.th Of •teria1, and :reel :that as many of oar 
[eadera aa cu hear it, eOUld 4o so,. 

I 

Am 41i.18hte41 -to hear about the da tea which are · 
wo~ out for 'YU'lou:ll caravan m.eet:ings .in "the fall . 
Ieep at it. You kJlow how often we baTe spoken 
about the im,periance o:f ~s. If Pi'tteburgh 18 
arranging a meet1.ng for Bep~ember 21 wi~h it• most 
inf1uential peopl.e , 1hen perhaps ilarburg ' a ~··
tion. that Dan be oalled in, should be put int• 
efi'ect for ~t dq. Please discuss it with Eddie 
to see how he thOUgh' Bban coUl.d be aost eff eotive. 

Itel wrote about same poesibl.e cba.nge in date ~er 
the Women's J>ivisi:on Jliss:ion. Be said that he 
•had .not been ab1a to take it up With 8Jl7Gne yet, • 
but would ·~ "to do so in the next few daya and 
wou:Ld keep :me ·iilf orined. I would appreciate yoh:r 
th3nk1ng on this .matter by the tille I get to Israel. , 
so that I can discuss it in.tell_igentl7 with Eisen
berg. 

Mel• a letter of ;l;uguet 2nd concerning some pu.bllcitt 
on the Iortil Urican si"tliation, was ftitin.g for me 
in Bome todq (three cla7s is not bad time :tram Iew 
York to Iame).. fte i>roblem he raises is one ri tl'(J 
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Which I have been a~gling for ten daqs. !here 
18 an expl.osive situation in Korocco and a mu.Ch 1.eas 
critical one 1D !lmiata. If •• were able "o pW..l 
ou1; all the stops, we can real.17 run another ~e•ou•• 
campaign. But ever;yone witil wham I have spoken ae
;to be · !.eatlil.7 atraid of lar~scal.e pub11ci'Q' 11\ 
.&merica. I tried to ezpl.ain ·tha:t this ~iea our hand•, 
and "they- all llbrµgge4 their ab0u1dera fatalistica117. 
!he Israe1 ottio1al• are afraid tut publici'tJ' in the 
States about 1:iiorease4 em1gra1i.on WOul.d cause the 
bench to oJ:ilq> doa on tha.1; aipat1on. !he l.ecal 
Jnillb. 1..Ura are a:tft.14 '*hat paltlicib' in the State• 
aboa.t '.tbe M.I 'U6atllellt ~ J_, ..Ud cause tile .lrab• 
to increase th&'t u fti9aaent. I't ia a rotten 
pliri&a: tit&' th87 n•Si to 'be Ml.1'M and ,et cannot 
~nd:t ua io Mt ~ a n:ttici.ent lr81.l.er to raise more 
aone7 !With whiOh "to in th• hell>• 

lf;r inati.not 1'8lla • *hat i't 1• &1•111 better to •i>•ak 
Rt when there ill a lall.C•rnm llination. ltut I ma.7 be 
n&fu. I real.17 Clo not know how to answer the question 
about illcreasilig the .Pllla1ic1tY, because X do not know 
how to 8JallJWe:r 111• J.&r,ge:r quastion of how !to con.cluot 
th• OULJ?91p 1~. Y'n mu1t ha.Te b7 now a cop7 1\llf 
the J.etter about Ca•"tilai.nea ·whiCh. was mailecl to the 

,. A., t. . master 1iat. I • i1so m.closing a cop,- ot a con.ti4en.-
~ ~ -/'tial l.eHer whiOJl ·went 1Ut to the five peop1e whoa• 

L ~ µ..~ name• you .,.. at tile •nl. lUJlcuss th1ll Wi.til &oan:nl.4 
~r· and aee what he 1,hinks about jJJ1111ng the 1id or~ a bit 

more. r shall al..ao take "the -tter up 1il Israel and 
we "111 try to rftmW.:ate a line. 

' 
I am &OrTJ" that th1i ietter is eo lVDB, but it 18 good tha't we 

keep in touch on. al1 'these letails. Hope 7ou had a goad vacation. 
I llbal l cerlain.17 nee4 one :t>~ ti.le tillle I get back. 

AS enr, 

Herbert A. Yriecblan~ 

c.c. llr. -.J.YJD, I . CI01clriein , 
1Tnite4 Jeriah ,A.ppeal1 

Bew York. 
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THEPHON 

R-29·5-eO 

August 12, 1955. 

Dear Mel, l 

F~om Mprocco [ :f'lew ac~oss Borth Afr~ca ~o Tuil.i~ia, a CQ!lntry in which 
-:Jews 1'ive -a.?nidst 3.500.000 Arabs. Thet."o '1er :nu·1rr0od o::t tension or 

terror as exi~ts in Morocco. I would n.ot say tlie.r-o was even any serious 
physical daDgar. But there ~s. ~ev~thelc~a. n very stro:ng and 4n~easing desire 
on the p~rt of most f the peopl~ to eave t o c~un rg and omigra~e to Israel. 
In anr of last ~ear, ?00 left. ~ Now the, rat_b is 7-00 per month . 

r Luc!tj..fy f.or me, on the d~ i ar.r1v4d in ~is, thel'e happened to be a. 
meeting of the :presidents and leada..".'S bf aiJ •. Je;rrtSh cor:m:nml::ties i:::i. :the ccuntry. 
I had a~ unu~ual opport'-lnity to hear a tota1 crosc-section of cpinion fro~ the 
largest cities d~wn ~o the tiniest ieo!ated villages~ The Grand Ra.bbi of the 
island of-Djerb~ was ~Qinted out aud I was eager to speo.k with hitl. Jie has a 
lovely face. a long whLt.e bes.rd. and centurie3 o"£ rabbini:Cal ancestors. Djerbe 
haB been occupi~d ~Y ~eTts con~in~cusly sin,p tho destrnction. of th£ f!T3t Te~ple 
t~enty-£4ve li~u::.e~od .y ~s ago. ~he G~and Rabbi. Shuslia.n Cohen. said he and his 
people new wanted to lcrve. ~iG wcs quite e.i:::.a.z·ng.; becau~s th.ey l:ne~ they 
would be destrcying a chapte~ of hlctory if hey liquidated the island. And yet 
he s~id they did not ~feel s~care abcut the future e.nd they wsntea to go co~e. 
For twenty-five hundred years Djerba was stilt nc >hbme. 

2. Economic squeeze which ls 
trade 1onl;v with Arabs . " 

A3:abs 

3. Good news from Israel, whlcb is trickling back to those whose 
relatives have already gone allead and are now reporting back 

,o• o tite g<>odl tidings about a free lite. 

The 'V'C ha~ developed a wonderful ~rog~s.m here. TrechoCE., tig:!ea, and 
TB (which ~all tlie Three Terrible T's of North Af~ic~) are slowly b9ing 
controlled thtol}gb-an extensive oedlcal progrB.!?:. 1 saw carto~s o~ chaoje and 
b~tter bclng distributed, children being fed, teachers being trained, advice 
bei~·g!ve~. It was hc_!lr,~ing to know that all this was possible. Those 
who 41.re1 emi'gr'.e.th'.1g to I~reGl are g.Jlng much sounder in body e.nd in s:piri t a.a a 
result of what is being done for them. 

over/ •••.•• 
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50-1 llere &gt?oin .in Tu~is:{s._J ~aw~~c_ceosful double progrEl!J of JDC 
giving a~alst~~ce i~sid~ t~e ~~ ~4 ~~:eh e.gency helpirg ~o en::igi·ate 
la.rge numbers c11~side the co~tcy - 't'o I"Sro.a . ~ 

_. . 
~'4~~;Wi.'W·~:n~ 1 . -.;,; • 

From tho hot, o&ckwcrd. :po o::- North Arri c:::m land, I fle71 northwa.rC. to R "a:e 
an~~~9~t~f few Q.p.ya discussing the sltuatio~ ol Italian JeT'Try. Thero a.re about 
35'.'000 J ews 'i n .. rtily of whom 12. 000 live in RN:ie. Roman Jewry is on the w:!l.ole 
quite poor a.:id there is a.n extensive gbetto section in wnich extreme overcrowdi ng 
and pove"ty a.re apparent. New housing for approximately 400 fsmilies is a 
real necessity. ~&3 

All 

was assured 
to be ma.de. 
it works its 

• • • • • • \ 'IO'VO 

o't 

Ron::e . 
or.n 

ir;;prove , as 

.t 
'V . 

• ;Siric&x:el y yours ~ 

"T ! 9.0~0~ .rr.'I · c., Cl • co 1.d u } fI'1' 
~·~ Iio~~u~o 

b ~~~ ~ ~loo ~e·~uo 

.ttJ 'Re.bbl Rer15er-t1: A. Frlellic.i.n.lnd 
! Executive Vice-Chairilia~ d':7 

~o~ s1 b ~tt l t.e.dw ~o !uee~ 







Dear llel: 

aoss , .n :.o,::1n.,:i. no'" 
............. T. CAtl .. l:L ,..o.•. zo•• 

TCL. ) e )e ae:se .:J'O 
c..eu: ..oo•c•a: MC:OIOMOTCI.., .... ,,. .. 

Aug. 29, 1955 

I had vanted to write this last letter in a calm and 
orderly fashion. But the headlines from Morocco grew bigger and blacker 
ee.oh dq. Virtually the entire popilation of Israel, from highest offi
cial to lovest laborer, has been tbinkil:g abCllt the fate of ?forth African 
Jewry. A. great argummt is raging. Row Jll.l!D3' new ~rmta can be taken 
in and how quickly? There have beai marchiz:i del!l()?Etratora in ttie streets 
almost every day dm-ing the past week, urging opm 1mmicrat1on. 

This overpowering f&Ct of North :Uri.Ca mould always ranain 
at the back of your mind as you consider tbt tollo~ u.jor conclusions: 

( 1) Technical Drqgreas is CIUblt&ntj•l. 
One of the greatest thrills of the entire trip cme vhari I 

visited a j et plme bue 90me1d:lere in Israel. The whistl.lltg planes c:ircled 
the countryside in quick, flashing maneuvers, am the grcmd crews looked 
skyward vi.th pride. The Comnander of the f'ield is a 31- year-old Colonel 
bearing one of the country's most illustrious names. Be has been fl.ying fer 
14 years, in the RAF and the Israel Air Force. '?o me the most rsarkable 
fact about the base vas 1hat all of his jet pilots ware native-bom Israelis 
trained in this country. 'l'h8Y' wre bsndli~ hot equipmmt vi.th the customary 
cockiness of tile Sabra. 

This technical progress vas obvious not only in ttie realm . 
of mechanical th.ings such as aircraft but also in ta whole field of social 
plannll!g. The ship-to-settlement program, for example, is pertectl.v amazing 
in the skillfulness vi.th llhich it is executed. Tmcks are at tht dock at 
Haifa when the ship carrying nev imigrants arrives; within hCllrs the nev
cmiers are at tle nev settlement in 1he Lachish (or any other} area mere a 
plar1n1ng officer is ready Vith a list of hous:i.Dg assi gmnents; a tai-dq 
stock of food is in tm cupboard; all aipplies, ranging from beds to a kero
sene cooking stove, are already in place; faiming implements are vai tiDg to 
be used. All of this requires coordinated pJarm1ng of the most advanced kind. 
I do not think this wuld have been 1>0Ssible in Israel seven years ago. T~ 
1 t is accepted as the normal standard of operation. 

(2) An inflationary trend, is beginning, 
Without going into all af t he eeonanjc details, it is pain

fully apparent that the country is faced ll:i.tb m inflationary tram. Prices 
are going up slowly but steadily am therefore wages are going up, even though 
the government is trying to hold the line. When I expressed cone em about 
this t o one of the officials of the American Embassy, he ea.id that the con
stantly expmdi.ng econaa:y af any nelr country must alv~ be inflationary. It 
vc:nld not mcesaarily be so serious if there vere not this impendillg nev imm.1.
gration. The c ounter-inflationary meaaire is to absorb the nev people into the 
nev settlsnmts and make them productives as quickly as possi ble instead of 
leaving them for unproductive periods of time in transit camps. 

/over 
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(3) Pressure from North Africa is mounting. • 
I spoke at tba very beginning about mrching demonatrators. 

These parades have been orderly but firm. The slcgans shouted in the streets 
could be heard inside the commi. ttee rooms where officials were stlUggliilg 
with the question of absorption and finsncillg. The mm Qn the street, him
self a rece?E imnigrant, was pleadillg '£or the Jev in a distant land. The man 
in the comittee roan vas struggling with the financial facts of li!e. On the 
streets ihere vere shouts of setting up an "illegal immigration," such as in 
the old days of 13ritish mls. I:i1 the offices there -~ g:l.J!l Smiles at tbe 
irony of m ch sugeatiom. 

Tlii8 past year J0,000 have been received fran North Africa. 
The govemment and the J8wish Agency a:re both in debt on this problara because 
not enotJ8h fUDda vere supplied frm abroad. For the Jl&&r ahead a f~re of 
45,000 has been tait.tivaly ~d upc:m. Obviously, .U pog:ran. situations deve
lop, that rmmcer vill be vastly increased. Bat even that m.mDer represents 
stagg~ financial burdez:lS. .. . , al: 

"~ ... 
( ) .&hl 
4 Sourcea af flmdl nn1et be increased. 

Fortyfive thousand new i.iDlligrants do not appear to be many 
vb.en comp&red to the 750,000 taken in durii:g the past seven years. On the 
other hand, during those yeara several mv sources af incana were developed. 
The Bond Drive vas concei ved; Grants-m...Aid vere voted by Congress; the German 
Reparations schedule vaa evolved. All of these have helped in various ways to 
set the co1mtxy on the road to self-sufficiency. A new large immigration nov, 
vithOllt a correapondillg nev source <1 revenue, represents a terrific problem. 
There is not a si.Dgle indiudual in this country llho would close the lbor in 
the face af a si.Dgle Jev in need. Yet this is sheer bravado unless the Jev in 
America is also 111.1.l.ing to share in this problem. We, in the UJ.l, must face • 
this fact squarely and ve simply .Y! :rise to this occasion. 

'l 
,. :1 • 

The American libClssador to Israel, the Hon. Edward Lawson, .. 
said in our conversation, "The trouble With Israel iS that she al.va;ys manages 
to ,do the impossible. EvexyOXle therefore takes the impossible for gr.anted.• 

The herican Foreign O}l!erations Chief, Dr. Lincoln Hale, told 
\ 

me that "if ~ other government ever had to resettle lots of people, it should 
come here am hire the leadership. These Israelis can do ~i.Dg." 

The tvo senior American officials in this country 119l'e express
i.Dg their admiration for Israel. The vords were good to near, and from them we 
can draw both pride and challenge. 




